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UPDATE on NMSU\
The Board of SCMG has been informed that Kelly White, the 
State Program Manager for Master Gardeners from NMSU 
will be at the August 22nd, Board Meeting to present the new 
fiscal management directives to our board. Please join us at 
the Corrales Vommunity Center (across from the Wells Fargo 
Bank) from 1:30 to 3:00 on Tuesday, August 22nd. Though it 
has been suggested that we clear the agenda so Kelly can 
go over the directives point by point, we have other end of 
year SCMG business to discuss. I will put NMSU first on the 
Agenda. Please join us.
Please check out our website SandovalMasterGardeners.org 
if you need to get additional educationak hours of volunteer 
hours-the calender is full of opportunities. All your volunteer& 
educational hours need to be turned in by Septermber 30th. 
We’ll be sending out and email with a form to fill in and will 
also have it on the website and on Facebook…simple! To be 
eligible to vote for the new board members, dues of $15.00 on 
or before September 30th. Look fpr the payment link on the 
website, email and Facebook.
If you have been the project lead on any of our many projects, 
please be sure to go to the Member Roster and SCMG Forms 
section of the website, download and fill in the Master Gard-
erner Project Summary Report. Once you have that filled in, 
please send a copy of it to Lynda Garvin our Extension Agent 
and me. Thank you in advance for your leadership.
Elections of new officers will be held in October. If you or 
someone you know would like to run, please get in touch with 
Julia Runyan who is heading up the Nomination Committee. 
The open positions this year are: President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, and four (4) Member-at-Large positions.
SCMG will be hosting the 2018 State Conference in Septem-
ber next year. Sam Thompson and Charlene Spiegel are co-
chairing that event. Lots to do in the next year. Please check 
with them if you’d like to help.

Barbara Dawson
President SCMG Board, 2015-2017
505-259-6400
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The ANNUAL PARTY is on 
Saturday, October 21st. 

(Time and Location  
to be determined) 

We are looking for someone  
to organize this event.  

It will include the Intern  
Graduation, Announcement of 
the new Board of Directors and 
End of Year reporting AND an 
awesome Potluck Luncheon. 

YUM!  

Let's support our new graduates, 
Board of Directors and Project 

Leaders!
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Would you like to host a garden party? 
It's a great way to showcase your garden 

space and get to socialize with new and old 
gardening friends!  

Contact Charlene Spiegel for more info  
at sheenie721@gmail.com

 "HOMEscape Solutions is a class presented by Master Gardeners Darlene Bassett, Sandy Liakus, 
Suzanne Maxwell, Cathryne Richards and Charlene Spiegel.  It will be held at the Extension Office 
711 Camino del Pueblo, Bernalillo on September 21st, 22nd, 23rd and October 6th and 7th.

The major focus of the class is to provide on-going support groups, guidance, feedback and assis-
tance in developing their dream HOMEscape to participants.  Topics covered include:  site planning, 
hardscapes, the use of native plants, garden harmony, the use of Feng Shui, permaculture and xeri-
scaping  and creating outdoor rooms.  

Here is what some of the recent graduates of the program are saying:  “The HOMEscape program 
motivated me to finally do something with my yard.”  Another student says:  “My HOMEscape experi-
ence encouraged whimsy, inspired the zen and meditation in my garden.  It helped me relax, learn 
and grow all at once.”  One student said ” My front yard was a lifeless gravel pit …now 4 years later I 
have the yard I dreamed about and it gets better every year.”

We are still looking for 3 volunteers to assist with our team leaders and hospitality.  If you would like 
to volunteer, you get the entire HOMEscape Experience for a reduced fee of $50.  This fee covers 
your materials, resources and food for all 5 classes. PLUS you get to count your time as a volunteer.  
Call Cathryne Richards at 505-771-3638 if you would like to sign up for a volunteer position or go 
online to register for the class at sandovalmastergardeners.org under classes.

Thanks so much,
Cathryne RIchards, HOMEscape Solutions Facilitator

Bernalillo Farmers Market
In Rotary Park
 Don Thomas &  

Don San Francisco
Fridays

4pm-7pm
EBT Accepted 

We got our new signs. Come visit us. 
 We have nectarines, onions, eggs, 

shallots, chair massages, various crafts, 
soaps and lotions. We'll see you here!

HOMEscape Solutions 

Interested in a leadership position with SCMG?  
Our new year begins very soon and we are taking nominations for  
the following positions:
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Four (4) Member-at-Large positions.
To learn more about the position(s) or to put your name or someone 
else's name forward for consideration please contact Julia Runyan: 505-453-8455. 
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Angelita daisy Tetraneuris acaulis (Hymenoxys acaulis)
Plant Form: Flower 
Plant Size: 1' x 1' 
Plant Type: Perennial 
Water Usage: Low 
Sunlight: Sun 
Colors: Yellow 

Physical Description: Tidy, compact mounds of gray-green leaves 
scarsely noticeable under a nearly continuous year round display of nu-
merous, solitary, yellow daisy-like flowers on long thin stalks.

Care and Maintenance: Overwatering/poor drainage. 
Difficult to keep up with removal of persistent spent flower stalks without shearing off new flower 
buds.

Gardener's notes: A wonderful, drought tolerant, cold-hardy, everblooming addition to the desert 
garden. Native to Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. Another West Texas species, Tetraneuris scaposa 
or 4-nerved daisy, is similar.

Southwest Plant of the Month material courtesy of NMSU ACES http://desertblooms.nmsu.edu/plantadvisor/

Save some seed for Sandoval County Seed Library
Many of you know that SCMG has a Seed Library project at Esther Bone Memorial Library in Rio Rancho. 
Well, I’ll bet you didn’t know that we also have a second location at Loma Colorado Main Library. That’s be-
cause we didn’t advertise this Seed Library’s late season opening. But, it’s time you know.

Within the first month of operation, the Sandoval County Seed Library at Loma Colorado Library had 23 mem-
bers. They “borrowed” all herb and flower seed and many of the vegetable varieties have been emptied. That 
is all good news and as it should be. But, we’ll need fresh seed for next year, since we know from experience 
that not all who “borrow” seed return seed.

Now is the time of year we reach out for help in acquiring seed from our community garden centers, friends, 
and you, our fellow Master Gardeners. Would you please consider donating a portion of your favorite open-pol-
linated (non-hybrid) vegetable, herb and flower seed to the Sandoval County Seed Library? Having regionally 
grown seed that is adapted to our climate is a great gift to the Seed Library.

In time, and with education, we hope to have many Seed Library members become consistent seed savers 
who share a portion of their seed with the Seed Library to help make it self-sustaining. Until then, we need 
your help. Seed Donation boxes are located at the Esther Bone and Loma Colorado Libraries. Just fill out a 
Seed Donation form and attached to your envelope or container. 

Learn more about our Seed Protocol and how to donate seed at Sandoval County Seed Library.

Thank you for your donation.
Amy Upperman, Co-chair, Sandoval County Seed Library

Southwest Plant of the Month

Tetraneuris acaulis (Hymenoxys acaulis)

http://desertblooms.nmsu.edu/plantadvisor/
http://www.sandovalcountyseedlibrary.org/seed-protocol/


2 Home Depot FREE Plant Clinic 10am
5 Rio Rancho Tree Stewards 4 pm 
Gardening with the Masters 7pm

6 Waterwise Work Session 8:30 am
    DeLavy House Garden Work Session 9am      

13 Urban Horticulture Class 1pm
19 SCMG Board of Directors Meeting 1:00     
21  SCMG Newsletter Articles Due by 6 pm      

22 Santa Ana FREE Plant Clinic 10 am 
     

SEPT

AUGUST
1 Rio Rancho Tree Stewards 4 pm
Gardening with the Masters - 7pm

2  Waterwise Work Session 8:30 am
    DeLavy House Garden Work Session 9am 

5 Home Depot FREE Plant Clinic 10am   
9 Urban Horticulture Class 1pm
15 Bees in the Backyard 1:30pm

19 SCLibrary Seed Saving Workshop 12pm
21  SCMG Newsletter Articles Due by 6 pm

22 SCMG Board of Directors Meeting
26 Santa Ana Garden Center FREE Plant Clinic 

 
For a full explanation of the what, when and who on 

 these Calendar items, please visit our website

CALENDAR
 

Interested in a 
volunteer 

opportunity?   
Join other Master Garden-

ers in a hands-on / on-the-job 
training for composting at the 
Seed2Need garden. Contact 
John Zarola directly for fu-

ture dates / times to meet at 
the garden composting area. 

We will be working on pile 
construction, turning & churn-
ing, all the while discussing ( 
education ) aspects of home 
composting science and soil 

fertility. Thank you.  
John Zarola,SCMG, BCEMC  

zarolaj@cableone.net

For more gardening and 
class information call the 
Sandoval County Coop-
erative Extension Service 
Master Gardener Program at 
(505)867-2582 or visit www.
sandovalmastergardeners.
org The College of Agricul-
tural, Consumer and Environmental Sciences is an 
engine for economic and community development 
in New Mexico, improving the lives of New Mexi-
cans through academic, research, and extension 
programs. New Mexico State University is an equal 
opportunity/ affirmativeaction employer and educa-
tor. NMSU and the US Department of Agriculture 
cooperating.

FUNNY ZONE

1:30pm August 15  
Bees in the Backyard with Dr. Olivia Carill 

Meadowlark Senior Center 

Landscape Design
Are you planning a landscape project?

In this upcoming class from  UNM Continuing Education, learn about using 
native and regionally adapted plants to create wonderful outdoor rooms while 

using water wisely. You’ll follow a sequence of steps to create a landscape 
design that suits the needs of all family members. 

Learn More about Landscape Design
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Veterans, if you missed out on the 
MGT sessions you can get continuing 
education credits by the following links without 
leaving home. Interns, you’ve already done 
your education hours many times over with 
your training but we are all lifelong learners.
 
Are you scrambling to make up your 10 con-
tinuing education hours (veterans) or simply 
interested in online classes?  Check out the 
ACES NMSU online YouTube videos.
https://www.youtube.com/user/nmsuaces
 
Or watch some of the core Master Gardener 
Training Class sessions at the following link 
from the MG Website.  
 
There are also free online permaculture class-
es such as:
www.openpermaculture.com
www.geofflawton.com
 
Thank you,
Lynda Garvin
Agriculture Agent/Extension 
Master Gardener Coordinator
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